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UPCOMING EVENTS
April 1
Easter Sunday
6a Sunrise Service followed by
breakfast by UMM
Worship 8:45 & 11
Sunday School 10
April 3
Mountain Mission Pickup Day
April 4
9:00 UMW Prayer Shawl
10a UMW Meeting
11:30a UMW Luncheon
April 8
6p Lindsey Wilson Choir
April 10
6p Vision Team
April 12
6p Trustees
April 15
4p Membership Inquiry Class
April 16
6p Finance
7p Church Council
April 20-22
Family Retreat @ Loucon
March 25
Final WD2 for season
April 26-29
Women’s Emmaus Walk

From the Pastor’s Desk
Dear Friends,
He is Risen! He is Risen Indeed!
Once again, we have the opportunity of telling the whole world, or at least
the part of the world where we are, that Jesus Christ is our risen Lord and
Savior. There is no greater message in the world, and there is no greater
privilege in the world than to carry upon our lives the name of Jesus. Of
course, there is no greater responsibility in the world than to live into the
message of love and salvation found only in Jesus, as well.
April 1 is sometimes called April Fool’s Day. I honestly do not know where that tradition came
from or how it got started. I know I have enjoyed playing little pranks and word games and
surprises on friends in the past. I have been the target of plenty of them, as well. It is quite the
joke of the calendar that April 1 is Easter this year. Why? There are many out there who think our
faith and our submission to Jesus Christ as Lord is an absolutely Foolish thing to do.
Every year we get to retell and relive the truth of the resurrection with our words and our lives.
This year the word Fool or Foolish falls naturally onto the message and Easter Day. Well, that is
not unique to the calendar. In fact the early Christians readily admitted that the whole thing
seemed pretty crazy and they were willing to die for that crazy message – and many of them did.
Many still do, today.
St. Paul, writing in 1 Corinthians 1:25 said, “For the foolishness of God is wiser than men, and
the weakness of God is stronger than men.” He later said, “But God chose what is foolish in the
world to shame the wise; God chose what is weak in the world to shame the strong; God chose
what is low and despised in the world, even things that are not, to bring to nothing things that are,
so that no human being might boast in the presence of God.” So maybe April Fools Day falling
on Easter Sunday was a powerful reminder, after all.
The message of salvation, through a man who died a criminal’s death on a cross and then rose
back to life on the third day – Easter Sunday – is an incredibly wonderful story. It is not a simple
message and it can be hard to accept. That is where foolish, weak and low “things” like us come
into the picture. Incredibly enough, Almighty God has chosen to use US as the primary vehicles
to carry the message of salvation to all the world. Some might be tempted to think that is a foolish
plan. And yet, it is God’s plan.
I hope you noticed that I misspoke a couple of paragraphs ago. I said, “This year we get to retell
and relive the truth of the resurrection with our words and our lives.” You know as well as I that it
is not “this year” but it is TODAY we get to retell and relive this powerful message. I hope you
are willing to be foolish enough to share that message everywhere you go.
Happy Easter! Christ is Risen – Indeed!
Your friend,
Pastor David

Contact numbers for Pastor David & Pam
David’s cell 270-791-4967
Pam’s cell 270-799-1083

Christ United Methodist Church Exists to:
Connect Persons to God and to One Another (Worship/Fellowship)
Help Meet Needs (Service/Every Member a Minister)
Reach Out to Share Jesus Christ (Evangelism)
Instruct in Christian Growth (Discipleship)
Send Persons in Ministry (Missions)
Transform the Community of Bowling Green
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Children’s Ministry
VBS 2018 will be held from Sunday, June 17 –
Thursday June 21, 2018.
Volunteer sign-ups are now taking place. If you can
help with the event, please pick up a Volunteer sheet
from the YCC Bulletin Board, the main Church Office or Patty’s office. A virtual army of volunteers
will be needed. Consider being a part of what is the
“happiest week of the year” here at CUMC!
The Learning Tree/Parents Day Out, under Angie Gordon’s capable leadership has
had another very successful year! The program ran at full capacity for this year and is
currently full in many of the classes for the 2018-19 school year. If you have considered
enrolling your child for next year, we would recommend that you not delay in talking to
Angie and find out what vacancies still exist or to request being placed on a waiting list.

Kids RULE, our Wednesday evening program for VBS Wish List The kitchen wish list will be
3rd, 4th and 5th graders will meet for 3 more sessions
in April (4/11, 4/18 and 4/25) before taking a break
for the summer months.

published in the May edition of the newsletter.
However, wanted to mention….We will need at least
100 empty water bottles with caps for one of our
Safety Note: Parents, please pick up your children in science projects. We are also in need of 100 empty
the YCC following Sunday School, ROCK and WD2. club soda bottles (1 liter size) with straight sides,
The children are asked to remain in the YCC. For their not ribbed, also with tops. If you can help with
safety, we do not want them to meet you at another
either of these, we would appreciate it! Empty
location within or outside of the church.
bottles may be left in Patty’s office. Thank you!

CAMP LOUCON

offers a variety of excellent summer programs
for children and youth. A listing of scheduled camps for this summer is
posted on the bulletin board outside the YCC kitchen. More information is
available on their website

www.loucon.org

Sympathy to
Kathy Alexander on the death of her mother,
Loraine Clifton
&
Charlotte Powell on the death of her aunt,
June Eckelt
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O U R S T E WA R D S H I P
A N D AT T E N D A N C E
MARCH 2018
Budget for the Year
Needed per Week
Received
Mar 4
Mar 11
Mar 18
Mar 25
Budget to Date
Received to Date
Building Fund Loan Balance
Received March

Servants for April

$573,255
$11,024
$12,515
10,082
8,956
9,430
$132,288
110,994
$76,619
$2,430

STEWARDSHIP OF ATTENDANCE
S.S.
8:45
10:00
11:00
Feb 4
191
149
91
Feb 11 108
122
80
Feb 18 150
154
110
Feb 25 188
169
160

SPECIAL OFFERING
FOR THE MATT MUDD
FAMILY

$2,059
Thank you for your
Generosity!

8:45 Service
Greeters
Linda Tidwell
Communion Servers
Bobby & Amy Berry
Aidan & Ethan Berry
11:00 Service
Greeters & Communion Servers
Allen & Juanita Cox
Carrie Bolton & Barbara Duff
Building Lockup
Allen Cox

Memorial
Contributions
In Memory ofMildred Cundiff
Children’s Ministry
George & Janice Bertram, Larry & Jo Byrd,
Maria Cann, Sammy Cundiff,
Richard & Karen Garden, Frances Graham,
Donna Mize, Phillip & Kathy Morgan, Jim & Annette
Richards, Bruce Thurman, William & Virginia Ward,
Glenda Johnson, Nancy Carveth,
James & Geraldine Taylor, Harriet Downing,
Bill & Joyce Buckman, Vera Guthrie,
Kenneth Harbin, Group Administrators,
Mildred Davis, Howard & Emogene Stuart,
Steve & Nancy Speakman

In Memory of B.J Booth
Memorial Fund
If you would like to make donations to the church
through e-giving. Click on the following link to go
directly to our e-giving site. You can set up one
time or recurring contributions and designate to
either the general fund or building fund.
https://giving.ncsservices.org/g3/
Contact Bonnie Hanes, treasurer with questions.

Bill & Joyce Buckman, Larry & Jo Byrd,
Nancy Carveth, Vera Guthrie, Joe & Lisa Hood,
Charles & Carrie Taylor, Wendell & Mary Smith,
Ray & Mary Rose, Jim & Sharon Anspach,
Mildred Davis, Steve & Nancy Speakman, Joe Taylor,
Howard & Emogene Stuart, Phyllis Young
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From Michael
As March draws to a close and we look toward April, we do so with the great expectancy and clarity that
Easter gives us. In many ways April for us, in student ministry, is a month to take a breath, buckle down
on our class work and make it through the semester. It is a month to remember that we are loved by God
not because of what we do or the family we were born into but because He chose to love us, each and
every one of us. It is a month of rest in our ministry as we turn our attention toward putting down deep
roots in community and preparing our hearts and souls for the coming flurry of activity during summer
break. Take time this month to appreciate the beauty of the creation and the beauty of community. Take a
moment to pray for our students that they may know God’s great love for them regardless of how the
semester is going or the pressure they feel to perform.
There are a number of dates this month that we won’t have youth due to spring break and Easter. We will
not meet for youth on April 1, April 4,or April 8. On April 8th, the Lindsey Wilson College Singers will be
doing a concert in our sanctuary and I would encourage our students to come and be apart of this event.

***THANK YOU***
A huge thank you to everyone who
assisted with and participated in the
special service on Palm Sunday: the
choir, the narrators, the youth, Jeanie
Orr, Randy Hanes, Román Di Gaetano,
Pam Grout, and all the families who
made sacrifices to have their youth
participate! A blessed Easter season to
all of you!

March Birthdays

Yard Sale for Missions
Saturday, May 19
Family Life Center
7am—1 pm

Pastor David & Pastor Michael and others are
going to Honduras in June. Please bring your
items to the church after May 13th. All items,
including clothing & shoes are accepted.
Contact Pam Grout 270-799-1083 (txt or phone)
with questions or to help.
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April Birthdays

McKenna Wood
Charlotte Powell
Rick Douglas
Darlene Conrad
Karen Garden
Ruth Stewart
Diane Bryson
Sharon Anspach
Doug Booth
Bobby Berry
Susan Cox Harmon
Seth Stewart
Jonas Romans
Roman DiGaetano
Bruce Allen
Willow Romans

4/3
4/3
4/4
4/4
4/7
4/10
4/14
4/15
4/20
4/20
4/23
4/23
4/24
4/24
4/28
4/29

If you would like your birthday listed in
The Visitor, please call the church office.

Nathaniel Kye Reckard Baptism

United Methodist Women
United Methodist Women will meet
April 4 at 10:00 a.m. in the Potpourri
Classroom. Prayer Shawl Ministry
meets in library at 9:00 a.m. We will
hear Reading Program book reports
from members. Hostesses are
Judi Kavanaugh and Becky Harrell.

UMAF
Adult Fellowship will meet at the church at 10am on Friday,
April 13 to travel to the Michael O. Buchanon Park on
Nashville Road to tour the new gymnasium at 10:30 am The
new facility includes basketball & volleyball courts, indoor
batting cages & meeting room facilities. Lunch will follow at
Chaney’s Dairy Barn.

M.E.A.L.S., Inc.
“For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and
you gave me drink, a stranger and you welcomed me...”
Matthew 25:35
Please mark your calendars and consider serving with us as
CUMC continues to help those who do not have enough to eat
If you would like to become involved with M.E.A.L.S., Inc.
or have any questions, please call Helen Terry @ (270) 9919075 or (270) 745-0943. Our church is scheduled to work the
following Saturdays.
June 2

September 1

December 1

Methodist Mountain Mission
Mountain Mission truck will pick up here on
Tuesday, April 3.
Please put items in the FLC kitchen hallway
after Easter services.
Needed items: Socks, Underwear, Men’s Clothes,
Appliances.
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RELAY FOR LIFE
Christ United Methodist Church has a Relay for Life team again this
year. Everyone is invited to join the team. You can sign up online or let
Carol Douglas @270-535-4023 or Darlene Conrad @270-781-6718
know. They can also give you more information. The evening of June
1st they will walk the track in honor of all who are fighting this fight or
to remember those who are no longer with us.
Click on the link below (or copy & paste) to join the team or donate
http://main.acsevents.org/site/TR/?fr_id=87288&pg=team&team_id=2311928

One Voice, One Cause
Sing’n for Survivors!
Hosted by Eastwood Baptist Church, 500 Eastwood St, Bowling Green

Saturday, April 28 5pm (doors open at 4:30)
Please bring your Caregivers, Family and Friends for an evening of Celebration!
Refreshments, Desserts and Beverages to follow in the Fellowship Hall

Curing Cancer one cell phone at a time
Our Relay for Life team is collecting cell phones to raise money in the fight against cancer.
Every cellular phone collected equals a donation directly to the American Cancer Society.
The more they collect, the closer they’ll be to a cure.
Give phones to Carol Douglas or Darlene Conrad.
See Who Came to Supper!!

CHURCH STAFF

716 Cave Mill Road
Bowling Green, KY 42104
842-4343 & 842-8762
Church Fax: 842-6776
Office hours: 8:00-2:00
Monday thru Thursday

Our E-Mail Address:
Info@ChristUMCbg.org
Our Web Page:
www.christumcbg.org

Dr. David Grout ............................................... Pastor
Rev. Michael Romans Associate Pastor/Youth Pastor
Melissa Bull ...... Minister of Music and Discipleship
Patty Wintuska ......................... Children’s Director
Worship Services Kelli Truelove.................... Assistant Youth Director
Jeanie Orr .................................................... Organist
Sunday Worship ~ 8:45
Bonnie Hanes .... Administrative Assistant/Treasurer
a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
April Taylor ................................Nursery Supervisor
Sunday School ~ 10:00
a.m.
Shan Winquist ........................................ Lay Leader
Nursery provided for all
Angie Gordon …………… Minister of Visitation &
Sunday Services
Congregational Care /Director of The Learning Tree
Youth Activities ~ Sunday Lorenzo Hall, Jr. .......................................... Security
at 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.

